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CANAL,

TREATY

MAY GO

RemarkabieChangein

Colombia

Panama, July II -- A reinarkabli

change lis Inknti phico In Columbia mid

it In now generally believed In olllolnl

elrcloH Hint tliu en mil treaty will be

paiecd. It will probably hit taken np by

congrcta July 20th, fitiVornl petition

Ihivo bi-oi- i Hunt to lliu Prusldunt nsklii;

him to favor canal legislation,

INTERNATIONAL

CONTEST FOR
.

PALMA TROPHY

London, July 11 : U.fluinun of nl lllty

and world-wld- u reputation worn on IihiiiI

In forco today at Hlsluy, when tliu oi

woru begun In tliu great Inter-nation-

contest for tliu I'.iIiiim trophy

Prominent spectator woro iiiiinerotif,

and tliu shooting of tliu crack mnrki-tiu'- ti

wan watched with Interest. Tint

American team nionilxird did hoiiio good

scoring at tliu Ionic ranges, hut nonuot

the flUures will ho mado public until

tho clotu of thu ronteet. Huetdes tin'

American mid Ilritliih teams, thu com-potlto- rs

Include crack teams lion.

France, Auetralia nml sovural other

countriei.

BIG PARADE

OF SPANISH

WAR VETERANS

Milwaukee, Wis., July 11 The ulnlo

(incJinptuont of thu Hpatilsii-Amorlc- uii

war Vetera tin nsuoolatloucamn to n dim-toda- y

with ftinagiiltlconl psirado through

thu downtown streets, followed by an

oatlng at HcliliU park. Tho parade,

utidsr tho command of Major J. A,

Niiinltz, was ono of thu I Iggost afT.iire of

Unkind mm ii in Milwaukee In revoral

your. TA'onty-tw- o cmiipi worn In lino

bosldon Infantry, nrtlllorv anil cavalry ol

thu local national Kunnl ortnnlritloiif.
AtSolilatz park thu reunion culminated

Jnanhain Imtlu witnuitol by hovornl

tliouiaud Inturustud spct itnrn

CHICAGO'S
'

PASSENGER

STATION

Chicago, III., July U Thu I. Sllo
Street Htutlon, thu now tnllrond pnt- -

euiiKur torinliiul, ut Van Huron nml l.n

Hallo Btrcotu, will bo formally opened to

tralllo tomorrow. Thu now etatiou,

whijhlBono of th'o hnndsoinent in tliu

city, it) to l)u U8ud jointly by thu Chicago,

Hock hlnnd & Pacific, tho Lnko Bhoro

A Michigan Bouthurn Hallway, nml tl:o

Nickel riuto Line.

NICARAGUA

RELEASES

,
PRISONERS

, MannKUo, July 11 Tho proipnt llber-))Mu- nt

o( Nuiraia to J ay en

end upon In . trip h jo.tr of olllw niul

In) nnnlvuriiiry vni ct'lulirntid In tin)

i itpitnl nml iilji'vlioni throughout tho

rpnbllo,wllh public funtlvltlot. As nn

Indication of tliu Kovornniont'tf bulla

tlml tliu troubles com eijuont upon tliu

Into revolution linyo entirely pasted n

cniHltluruliJo iiiunbor of polltlcnt prison-

erh wurn granted tliolr freedom today.

PHONE

COMPANY

BOYCOTTED

Many Telephones Or-dere- d

Out

8.in i'ranciaco, July II Tha Ijabor

Council jilncwl n boycott lout nlht on

tho l'nelflc H tat en Tulophonu Co.

flpoknnu, July 1 1 Htrlklnc operators

In mi ecured over 1500 elutintnres to

phono removal onlurs.

POPE
..

STILL

ALIVE

Physicians Say he May

.
' Last a Week

Homo, July 11 Tho ropo'aphyalclanB

Irmi dan bulletin at tl.SO a, in, stating

that ho bail Rained eomowlut In tho

nlsbt' "Thu l'opo slept during tho

nlijlit ns Intorvuls. Ills puliu Is now 00,

anil bus been without Irregularity tinea

yesterday evening. Heiplration Is HO

lempuiu'uru !i(I ilu'eea conti'Kiadu.

Ilenal functions still deficient but gen-

eral condition pomewhitt ameliorated."

Lapponl today told an Interviewer

that the l'opo was no worse than a week'

ngo, and ho would not bu surprised if ho

lasts another woek.

At I o'clock tho Pope awakened, thus

illstlpaUuK tho fear of approaching coma.

IIo- - rlept eo Ioiik that it wus feared

the fcleep wan uuualurul, cnusiuit aug-

mented wraknesp. All threo doctors

expect to consult at ft imd 1 this oven.

iiK.

At o;'J0 p. in. tho l'opo is still nwnko,

but is not (eoling go well as this morn

inn. 'lb" Doctors are now meeting for

thu evonint! conciliation, nml unlosa

nor. Fyniptonsnre dier.overed, thuy will

not return to tho Vatican tonight.

I'livalciani Uaued at '7:110 tliu follow-

ing bulletin: Tho Pope pasted tho day

fairly peacefully, nml IiIb koikt.I atats

la slightly Improved."

ORANGEMEN

GELEBRATION

AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, B.'C, July 11 Orange-

men from nil over tho province colebrat

oil tho luinlvorfjnry ol thu bnttlo of (ha

Boyno horo today, Tho celobratlon woo

hold under tho ausplcoa of the Loya

Ornngo Aueoclntlon and consisted of n

procosslon through thij pnnolpa strcote,

Bpocch-mnkln- B nud a 'carnlTfll otathlotlc

sports

SLOWLY

GROWING

WORSE

Pope'sMindGivingWay

Under Strain

Thinks he Will Pass

Away Thursday

Homo, July 13 An ofllclnl bulletin

this morning rends; "Jleforo midnight

tho l'opo was traniiiil, but aftorwardf

ho bcenino ugltatcd. Pliynlcal oxauiln-utfo- n

fhowa that thero has been no

ehnugn in condition sinco tho day lefore

yettoxlny. Action of tho kidneys ir

always eenrcc. Ills hollnees genornl

conilltlon Is somowhat duprosssd. I'uNo

8?, respiration 32, tomporaturo 30.2

centigrade. LapponlundMnzzonl."

At 0:30 It was reported that the Popo

fi now threatened with cardiac paralj-li- f.

Thu report this ovonlng Is that the

Pope's condition is wono, and ho Is slow

ly sinking. Toward noon tho Popo lost

confciousneis for a timo and Is now

barely mere than rem! coneciour.

Caidlnal AsllardI wan in tho anto cham-

ber at noon nnit said tho end may cotno

Ml almost any time. He said ho believed

thu l'opo was In a worse condition than

at any timo previous to his rally.

In thu miJdlo of tho afternoon the

Popo was dill in a state of icml

and sterna to bo in a kind of

mrnul confusion and disxineir, which

title morning led him to believo that ho

raw vielonp, nnd ho explained afterwards

that bo thonjtht nn undefined shadow

was moving nbout ttio apartment and

slowly approaching the bed whore ho

was. IIo becomo agitated and scream-

ed for his VAlet. I.apponl and tho val-

et, Pie, rushed to tho bed and tranquil-ize- d

him.

Tho Pope is credited with saying: "If
I am declined to die In this Illness, I
feel that I shall expire Thursday, tho

east day of tho Carmolitu Madonna.

whom I o peclally worship.

BANK

ROBBERS

TRIED

Two of Missouri's Bold

Bad Men

Union, Mo., July 13 Tho term of tho

circuit court wjilch opened horo today

will likely bo made notoblo by tho trial

of tho Uclon bank robbore, Goorge Col.

Hone nud William Rudolph, tho latter of

whom created n great sensation last

week by hit daring escape from tho St.

LouIh jail, whoro tho two wore conflued

ttwoltliii! trial. Not, Blnco thoextcrmlna'

Hon of tho Coffoyvlllo gang which

flourished Bovornl ycara ago liaa this

action of thu county producod two more

dospornto crimlnnlH tlinn Rudoldh nnd

Collin1), neither ol whom is moro than

21 yerjra old,

On Docombor 27 last, tho two young

men fjodo into Union, torrorirod evory- -

on la tho town, eutoraa tho bank tend

tolu (M WO In currency nnb f UO.fO in

ttcinJtm. They fled to RmlolphV

notue, end when surrounded by di puty

iliurl.'frf ftenped after 'killing ono of the

pOFffri,

In Hudolph'fl homo tho official found t
icrop of pitper on which was Pcrn-Ale-

d

Oeorgo Colllnn, Hartford." Tho pollci-- '

f Hnrtfnrd Conn, were notified mA they

f'.nnd that Culllris' ptepfalhur, v liofo

n mo wan I.a Plant, lived there with lib

two soiih, Tho house wa watched, and

on March 1 two men who left it were

fol'owtd to a retort. This place

and just then a carriage

ilroye up tnd from it stepped Collin

iiid the two La Plant boys. ColUna waf

was captured altar n severo slroxgle.

To detectives went into tho homo nnd

t'loro found Rudolph, who fought them

with tho foro.dty of n mar It. Ha wa

subdued, however, aud was locked up,

together with tho others. In La Plant's

house $8,035, mostly in uold, was found,

wlth.thno rovolvcrs nndapctof burg-

lars' tools. Roth Rudolp and Uollins

doclnred they would necr stand trl?l

and the former's sensational eecapo from

prison vas no eurprlso as the two rr.en,

despite their youth, are regarded as the

meet rictperatu criminals with which

tho Miteourl authorities have had to

deal in many ;rears.

BULGARIA

CELEBRATES

BIRTHDAY

Fofla, July 3 Today Bulgaria cele-

brated tho anniversary cf her birth as a

nation by the unveiling, near tho battlo-Gol- d

of Plevna, of tho splendid national

mausoleum recently comp'etod. The

stiucture, tho foundation stone of which

was laid come timo ago, stands upon

the apot where Cxar Altxancer II nar-

rowly cpcnpod oapturo by tho Turks.

Calling Off tho None l'or Panlntimcnt
Humescs II. of Egypt cut off tho

noso of nny jwrson convicted of trvoEon
or nrsolii Acthianes, another Egyptian
ruler, punished robbers In tho aamo
way. After ench nose bad been nmpu-tnte- d

back oven vritli tho "brldgo" tlio
culprit wan nent to a colony of uosoless
felons, tho plnco of banlahment being
known ns Rhlnoconum, from tho na-

ture of tho punishment lbi coloulata
had undergouo,

In England In 1071 Lord Coventry,
then "gront keeper of tho British seal,"
hnd his noso cut off by order of tho
king becauso bo had dared to nsk somo
questions about nn actress then play-
ing nt Drury Lnno theater.

A conscript who protested openly
that ho had been enrolled la tho nrmy
of Frederick tho Great In a fraud
ulent mnnner hnd his noso amputated
by order of thnt sovereign, who spoke
of tho punishment ns nn "Indelible
mark on tho front sldo of tho face."

Tho Iiuiolllo.
Tho DuUo of Wellington wanted n

certain pleco of work douo nud
un ofllcer of the Royal engi-

neers to do it. After examination tho
olllcer Informed tho duko that It was
impossible.

Tho duko sent for another ofllcer, a
much younger man nnd attached to an-

other division of tho army. This ofll-

cer did what tho duko required.
Tho noxt morning Uiero appeared In

tho "ordera of tho day" tho following
epigrammatic noto: "Ho who In war
falls to do what ho undertakes way

plead accident, which lnvarlnbly
attends military affairs; but ho who de-

clares a thing to bo lmposslblo which
Is subsequently accomplished registers
hU own Incapacity."

Most Kxpeimlvo tfroo In tlio World.
Probably tho most oxpcuslvo treo in

tlio world la lit tho City of London, on
tho cornor of Chcnpsldo and Wood
Htreot, about midway between tho
Bniik of Eugland nnd St, Taul's. It
hi an enormous oak, nnd Is Bald to bo
100 years old. It la protected by a
cliuiBO In tho deed of tlio property
which forbids destruction of treo or
brahches. Architects wero compelled
to plan a rnthor peculiar building to
avoid tho branches. Thero It stands
(l tho corner Of ouo 'of tho busiest
streets in London, occupying ground of
enormous value and ' positively tho
only treo In tho City '"of London xut
sido of tlio parks.

ATLANTIC
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CLAIMS

, ' ViCTIMS

Schooner Gapsizes off

Florida

Penacola, Fla., July 13 The Hchoon- -

r Amelia Lyons, laden with merchant

ice, iound for Mobile, capMzed and

tent to the bottom in a storm 18 miles

ff shorn tills morning,

William Word, a wealthy merchant of

Mobile, who wbb on a.pleaturo trip,
was drowned.

Una French, tl e Mate and James Mc--
Vail, a passensor wcro also drowned.

Others of the crew wore four houra In

an open boat without oars, and several

wore entirely nudo when retcned by tie
steamer.

Estate and gkneral news.)

T icoma has now 62,712 inhabitants.

Residents of Eoseno petitioned the
city to movo I. 0.0. F. Cemetry.

Fifty applicants wero examined by the
6;ate Barbers Board this week.

Geoige Wyman, a Motor Cyollst has
j ut reached New York from Ban Fran--
.leco in 30 days.

Tbo business men and professional

men of Eugene aro arrangelng a gamo

of batoball.
Tho Lewis and Clark Fair Commis-

sion will ask Congress to appropriate'

1700,000,

The sham battlo given by the state
militia at Irvlngton netted over $1000

for tho Heppner suffers.

The Canadian govornmont has placed
a bouuty of 75 cents a hundred pounds
on lead produced in British Columbia.

Tho mayor of Grants Pass, J. F. Bash-o- r,

has just undergone an operation and
has had hla vermiform appendix re

timed.

Professor G. V. "Warfleld, a. m. hat
reaigrud the chair of Greek and Latin
In Willamette. Professor W. P. Drew
has been erected to that position.

Up to the present time 7o0 gillnet
licensed have been issued by the fish

Warden. On the corresponding dnto

Inst year only 020 had been issued.

The jewolcry belonging to a family in
Vancouver, B. 0. burnod Tueeday.to
gather with tbo residence. The former
was worth I GOO but the house waa val-

ued ntf 100.

Tho War Department ha: inatructod
Captain Uoodalo, constructing Quarter-maete- r,

U. S, A., to advertise for bids
for tho construction at Fort Stevens of

u field oTiceis' quarters and doublo set
of Lieutenants' quartora. '

Men forharventnro plentiful and wagea

are goo J. Drivers of combined
hnrvestor will receive (3 to (3,60: header
tondcra, 1 to ! 50 separator tender, $1;
sack cowers, $2.G0 to $3, and assistant
sack sowers, (2 to $2.50.

The Kansas Legipmture adjourned
without making an appropriation for the
people who are destituted ou account of

tho recent great floods. Nevertheless
tho Kansas Legislature voted themselves
$12,000 for mileage and per diem ex-

penses, although nearly nil of them

travel on f reo passes.

Miss E. Piorce, Employed in tho

Eugeno laundry, was the victim of a... ,,. ... m. -.- ,-.. o.. I

patmni ncciueni iuosuay. duu uo

working about tho "manglo," a rapidly

rovolvlng machine used in tho laundry,

and hor hand was caught and partially

crushed and bruBled. But for hor pres-

ence of mind Bhe would hayo lost her
onliro hand.

Ono of the saddest events thac havo
I boon choruiclod in Oregon in many

i

.,. "J"WI" 'wnagBi :xzM,Mmmm

yir ,vhh iIh ile-ui-
i .f Mr. W. T. Jenl

noAr Portland, Ontario, l'uteiluy, Mr.

and Mrf. Jenkn hadlieen marrbjd but ft

wwk Hnd vernon their wt tilling uur,
aIi-- d Mrx. Jetik" tonirncted diphtheria

and died. Mr. Jt-n-k h n resident if
Haleif. Or.

TIi body of B.year-ol- d O irnet
nlio mynciriu'ly disappi'anil

at Corvallis eight days nxo, was found

in tho Willamette River nt 1 o'clock

Thursday morning. It wa floating nrt

the aurface of tho water nnd waa discov

ered by ono of two boats that were pif--

rolliiig he river t. mile or two north of

town.

Mrr. Elizabeth 8banmn of Eugene.,
widow of tho Ute Vestly Bhnnnon, one
orOreROB'a ploneerarcelved a check i
week from tho U, 8 peniion i1ivrtmpnt,
This cber.l-- fa a pension to Mrs. Shan-e- on

an a surviving widow of a Cayu?e

war veteran, and ia the first pension
granted I to "a widow of a Cayuse war
soldlor. The Cay n to war veterans are
few and far between now.

Juno 15 has been selected aa Oregona
day at tho St. Louis Fair,

Washington county is out of debt and
has 127,000 in tho treasury.

Tho Lewis and Clark Pair Board la to

ho asked for $100 000 for a dairy tot
prizo.

W. H. Wehrung, oil Tlillsboso, hct
been chosen as Oregon's agent at tho St.
Louis fair.

a

Frank Brown, a prominent farmer ol

Arlle, Or., waa thrown from a horse
whilo going in from the hay feld and
rocelred a kick in the buck of the head,
which fractured the skull.

A doxen men from Norris & Roe's
Circus went to the Baker City Jail oh

Thursday night and "broke "pen the jail
and lot out two ol their comradae. Teh
prisoners escaped, leaving on the circus
train that night.

' J. W. Headen, ol the Baker City Her:
aid waa umbrcllaod by two ladias, wao
lltterally wore out their parachutio de-

fenders ou tbe city editor, who aeemed

to bo too tough and simply smiled and
and amiled again Thejadles had satis- -

0

faction.

Eugene Bosie. proprietor of the flax
plant In Salem, began pulling flax Sat-

urday with a gang of Japanese. After
reported efforts he has been unable to

get Americana to do the work. Pulling
flax requirsa constant stooping, and
white men cannot or will not work at it
Mr. Bosso has also found it Impossible
to Sndchlldren who wilt work in the
flax fields.

THEDFOBD'S

BIIKWHT
THE GREAT

wu rctDlCINE

Thedford's Blnck-Drauffl- it baa
saved doctors' bills for more than
sbtty years. For tho common fam
ily ailments, such as constipation,
inuigesiion, nam coma, bowel com-plain- ts,

chills nnd fever, bilious-Hes- s,

headaches and other liko
complaints no other medicino is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates tho liver, asaists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidnevs,
Curlfies tho blood, and purges (ho

of foul accumulations. It
. ......wmv0 wj'.,.t. ,4itgfi;avu, j

j sour Bioniaoi, utzztnesi, cuius,
rucumatio pains, siuoacno. back- -
acne, jqunoy troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colda and headache Lvery drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

...n. :. 4i u vu. .....i l
a substitute. Insist on having tha
original made by tbo Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I bclhve TrwcVord's Bkck-Drasc-

Is the best medicbie on earth. It k
flood for any and cvsrvthhtf. I ruve
a family of twelve chlWren, and for,!
lour years i nave Kpt wmoiooti
ana nuitnv vtun no aottor but bum- -
Draught. A. J. GREEN, NUwara, U
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